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Opening Reading
Macrina Wiederkehr
In A Tree Full of Angels

I must share with you a story about a particularly barren time in my life when I used a tree for a 
spiritual director. I learned so much that year because I listened in silence…

Because it was small I couldn’t lean on it but could only sit beside it. That taught me a lot about 
what the role of spiritual guide should be.

Even though it was small, it had the ability to give me a certain amount of shade. You don’t have 
to have a lot of leaves to give shade. 

Because it was silent I listened deeply. You don’t need a lot of words to connect with God.
When it got thirsty I watered it. The miracle of water is a little like the miracle of God’s love. That 

little sycamore taught me a lot about foot-washing. Watering it was a great joy. A soul-friend 
relationship never works only one way. There is a mutual giving and receiving.

I learned from my tree that being transplanted is possible. I can always put down roots again, 
connect with the Great Root, and grow on…

I wouldn’t recommend using a tree for a spiritual guide all the days of one’s life, but that 
sycamore got me through a long stretch of barrenness. It was only a little tree, and I didn’t 
know it was holy until I spent time with it. Truly, holiness comes wrapped in the ordinary.



Technology Introduction

New, exciting technology!! ..bear with us

Free Conference Call
*6 to mute and unmute
Call back in if you get dropped!

Webex
Similar to persony…with video!
Tour

Video
Ppt and whiteboard
Chat



Presenter

Dana Regan
Credentialed Religious Educator
Director of Youth & Young Adults, including Campus 
Ministry, First Unitarian Church, Portland, OR
dregan@firstunitarianportland.org

Kayla Parker
Facilitator
Campus Ministry Associate, UUA
kparker@uua.org
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Circle Round For Greetings
You!

Name
Leadership Role
Type of leader (professional, lay, student, non-student)
CM Name/ College/ Congregation
District
Where do you find inspiration or solace?



Content Introduction

Our Story
Early in 2000

How we began

How we are organized
Grants

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
I think I would want to highlight the larger vision - of involving all the congregations, all the campuses, and the hiring of a part-time campus ministry coordinator (most likely a lay person).  Highlight that there are 8 congregations in the area, and that a small annual contribution to campus ministry would go a long way.
Lastly, I would highlight the resources that the YACM office has briefly.
William Schultz (former UUA Pres.) -- Amnesty International to PSU
*	
	Billings Fund Grant application
*	
	First U support -- collection basket, staff support
*	
	area support -- other congregations (WHUUF, Wy'east, Hillsboro)
*	
	structure of MCMC -- rep from each of the participating college/universities, a minister, a rep from sponsoring congregations, job descriptions (Shall I bring copy for handout?)-YES
*	
	sources of money -- 
*	
	mission statement -- 
	To create and sustain spiritual communities of campus UU's through relationships and coordinated activities with local congregations in order to provide lifelong UU connections.
brainstorming names from congregations and campuses
*	
	how we stretched those funds for two more years before we wrote the second grant from UUFP office (two year grant)
*	
	3rd grant proposal to ya/cm (five year grant)
*	
	institutionalization of campus ministry into church budget at First Church with help of grant and staff support
Hold up importance of youth trained in UU leadership who take those perfected skills with them to college.  Churches can support experienced young leaders to do their good leadership, rather than established adults needing to create something for them.  Past youth group chairs from all over US have been our greatest asset at Reed!  Local kids good, but can use kids who are trained all over US.  These students even wrote grants to UUA for (MC)2 support, in collaboration with established adults.
What makes our model so great is that although all three campuses are different, have their own cultures, traditions, set-backs and benefits, and we work with two very different congregations, we are able to include everyone, and allow each individual perspective both its own time to shine and several alternative viewpoints. By creating an extended community, we keep young adults connected to the UU church, whether or not they attend services. Keeping the groups going allows even non-active members to feel connected to UUism and to feel safe that they will be able to return to their practice whenever the timing feels right for them. �



Other Steps

Anchor Congregation 

General Assembly 

OWL on campus

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
Institutionalized Support for Young Adult and Campus Ministry
Congregation-based staff support for young adult and campus ministry
Young Adult Ministry and/or Campus Ministry committee in official reporting relationship to the congregation
Annual report of the Young Adult and Campus Ministry committee to congregation
Significant lay leadership working on young adult and/or campus ministry
Annual budgeted financial support for young adult and/or campus ministry
Working to increase support (financial, staff and otherwise) within congregation
Commitment to send the names and addresses of graduating high school seniors to UUA Office of Young Adult and Campus Ministry every year
 
Regular Young Adult and/or Campus Ministry Programming
At least 12 meetings per year for young adult and/or campus programming
Balanced young adult and/or campus ministry programming (worship, social, and social justice components)
Program includes free space for YA programs at congregation and/or commitment to on-campus programming for students
At least annual Young Adult and/or Campus Ministry-oriented Sunday service
 
Outreach
Intentional outreach to focused constituency (some examples of focused constituencies are: all young adults, young adult parents, young adults of color, bisexual/gay/lesbian/transgender young adults, 18-25 year-olds, 25-35 year-olds, young adult singles, students on a particular campus)
Working to grow young adult and/or campus ministries
Work with other congregations to establish and grow young adult and/or campus ministries
Work at district/regional/continental levels, including participation in district, regional and continental young adult and/or campus ministry initiatives
Presence at student activities fair/orientation events on campus and/or presence of young adult programs in newcomer orientation at congregation�



Discussion

How did your campus ministry program begin?

Can you imagine a regional or multi-campus program 

in your community? How might that work?

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
We may ask for just a few people to comment depending on time and number of participants�



Q & A

Questions for Dana or your colleagues 
on the call!
Introduce yourself before asking question
If desired, direct your question to one individual



Closing Reading

Benediction 

#680, Barbara Pescan

Because of those who came before, we are;
In spite of their failings, we believe;
Because of, and in spite of the horizons of their 

vision,
We, too, dream.

Let us go remembering to praise,
To live in the moment,
To love mightily,
To bow to the mystery.
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